Welcome!

**Coaching Information and Organizational Guidelines/Directions in Spring 2021.**

Coaching will run **10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.**, Mondays–Thursdays & 1:00 p.m.–6:00 p.m., Fridays from 2 February–7 May 2021.

**Coaching does not occur during Spring Break (15–20 March).**

Activity will be centralized with a CANVAS account and there will be three (3) separate Zoom sessions that run the entire time each day. **Each Zoom session will be designated to a separate set of subjects in the following manner:**

2. **E&M Coaching** (PHY 316, 302L, 303L, & 317L).

In cases where only two (2) coaches are assigned to a given hour or when a coach is unexpectedly unavailable due to illness or other emergency situations, students are instructed to attend coaching in one of the other two Zoom sessions.

**Students are instructed to enter the Waiting Room and wait for the coach to admit them to the Zoom session.**

Unfortunately, though CANVAS supports recurring Zoom sessions, it will not schedule them for the entire semester, therefore, there will be two sets of links for each ‘channel’:

**MONDAYS –THURSDAYS, 2 FEBRUARY–22 APRIL:**

- Mechanics Coaching, 2/2–4/22: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/98416862408](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/98416862408)
- E&M Coaching, 2/2–4/22: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/95644342022](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/95644342022)
- Waves & Upper Division Coaching, 2/2–4/22: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/98016423064](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/98016423064)

**MONDAYS –THURSDAYS, 26 APRIL–6 MAY:**

- Mechanics Coaching, 4/26–5/6: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/91563544146](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/91563544146)
- E&M Coaching, 4/26–5/6: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/99507190093](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/99507190093)
- Waves & Upper Division Coaching, 4/26–5/6: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/97090789409](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/97090789409)

**FRIDAYS ONLY (ALL SEMESTER):**

- Mechanics Coaching, 2/2–5/7: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/91920409261](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/91920409261)
- E&M Coaching, 2/2–5/7: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/97142061022](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/97142061022)
- Waves & Upper Division Coaching, 2/2–5/7: [https://utexas.zoom.us/j/94418416604](https://utexas.zoom.us/j/94418416604)

Finally, the Coaching Schedule should be posted on the CANVAS site for your class along with these guidelines.